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(Text:)

Once last night three old women
followed me into a field, where something was to
We had to go through hay and brambles (squeal) and a cat was dying. I cried (tongue clicks faster) (grunts & ooos faster) (active mouth activity) (choked) (pained) (hideous) (whisper)
Once last night three old women followed me into

Top two voices together, bottom two voices follow in the manner of a slap echo.
We had to go through hay and brambles and a cat was dying.

I cried in the sun a - - - ï - - - - - - -

(together) (together) (reverberate with hands)
Once last night three old women followed me into a field where something was to see.

(i cried)

(whisper on breath intake)

(omnious)

(dow to whisper)

(a .......)

(whisper on breath intake)

(omnious)

(dow to whisper)

(a .......)

(whisper on breath intake)

(omnious)

(dow to whisper)

(a .......)

(whisper on breath intake)

(omnious)

(dow to whisper)
We had to go through hay and brambles and a cat was dying.

I cried in the sun. I cried in the sun.
i cried in the sun

(pleading)

(desperate)

(liturgical chant, minor 3rds, up/down)

(breath outgo)

(reverberate with hands)

(sun)

(whisper)

(open)

a . . . . .